
StepsSuccessTO

CREATE YOUR AAA
LOGIN ACCOUNT

renew your
njaa membership

sign and submit
your code of conduct

Go to www.angusonline.org and create an 
account with your member code.

Print the application from our website, fill 
it out and mail it to us.

Print off the form on our website, read it, 
sign it and mail it to us.

share a photo of 
your spring cleaning
Share a photo of your clean barn, show 
box, etc. and use #NJAASpringCleaning. 

write and mail a
thank you card
Write a thank you to a teacher, friend or 
mentor. Mail it and submit a photo of your 
stamped envelope.

submit a registration 
or ahir data
Register an animal, submit weights or  
other data.  Give us their reg. number.#

enter a show or 
register for lead
Enter to any upcoming show or register 
for the 2020 LEAD Conference.

submit or sign-up 
for a contest
Complete an online submission or sign-up 
for using the online contest portal.

Show Name:

watch our contest 
Q&A or career video
Participate in our Q&A on April 2 or watch 
our Career Development Corner on April 
7. Watch Facebook for details. 

complete goal ladder 
or build a résumé
Read our tips and fill out the worksheet 
or create a résumé. Then, show us!

get your bqa/mba/
yqca certification
Use their website and learn about caring for 
your herd. Share your certificate with us.

submit your bronze, 
silver or gold award
Use our new online platform to enter 
your activities and submit your award.

Name: Member Code:

3201 Frederick Ave. 
Saint Joseph, MO 64506
816.383.5100 | angus.org/njaa

Learn to 
            EARN:

Your first completed item earns you an NJAA padfolio. Each additional 
completion gets you an entry into a drawing for an NJAA prize pack. If 
you complete all items, earn five extra entries. Drawing on April 20.

Completed checklist can be mailed to the Events and Education Department or emailed to events@angus.org.


